Proclamations issued for RV, Clarion teams
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The Clarion County Commissioners do hereby congratulate both teams, and urge all citizens, businesses and community organizations of Clarion County to join in celebrating these landmark victories.

Going into the Dec. 9 PIAA Class 1A Championship game against Catholic high school Bishop-Guilfoyle, the 2021 Redbank Valley Bulldogs Football Team held a 13-1 record and was the first team in Redbank Valley history to win consecutive PIAA championship games.

While the decision on how to pay for the bulk of the project was not an easy one, as the board was given two options: a fixed rate bank loan or a bond issue.

Brinker as president, and elected Jeff Kriebel as vice president.

At the Dec. 14 meeting, Commissioners Ted Tharan, Wayne Brosius and Ed Reeder unanimously approved proclamations honoring the Redbank Valley High School varsity football team for its District 9 Championship, as well as the Clarion Area High School volleyball team for its PIAA State Championship win.

The Clarion County Commissioners do hereby congratulate both teams, and urge all citizens, businesses and community organizations of Clarion County to join in celebrating these landmark victories.

The nine-member board then unanimously re-elected Blonda Brinker as president, and elected Jeff Krebels as vice president.

Following the reorganization meeting, school board members held their regular December meeting, during which $4 million in financing was secured for the district’s upcoming $6.2 million improvement project that will include energy savings and other improvements at both Ships Elementary School and Union High School.

But the decision on how to pay for the bricks of the project was not an easy one, as the board was given two options: a fixed rate bank loan or a bond issue.

The district’s financial advisor and bond counsel outlined both Slips Elementary School and Union High School.

But the decision on how to pay for the bricks of the project was not an easy one, as the board was given two options: a fixed rate bank loan or a bond issue.

Brinker as president, and elected Jeff Kriebel as vice president.

At the Dec. 14 meeting, Commissioners Ted Tharan, Wayne Brosius and Ed Reeder unanimously approved proclamations honoring the Redbank Valley High School varsity football team for its District 9 Championship, as well as the Clarion Area High School volleyball team for its PIAA State Championship win.

At the Dec. 9 reorganization meeting, the Union Board of Education started off its new term last week by securing two new members to its fold, Wayne Brosius and Ed Reeder.

Standing: REMBERSBURG — Welcoming two new members to its fold, the Union School District Board of Education started off its new term last week by securing two new members to its fold, Wayne Brosius and Ed Reeder.

At the Dec. 14 meeting, Commissioners Ted Tharan, Wayne Brosius and Ed Reeder unanimously approved proclamations honoring the Redbank Valley High School varsity football team for its District 9 Championship, as well as the Clarion Area High School volleyball team for its PIAA State Championship win.

The Clarion County Commissioners do hereby congratulate both teams, and urge all citizens, businesses and community organizations of Clarion County to join in celebrating these landmark victories.

Going into the Dec. 9 PIAA Class 1A Championship game against Catholic high school Bishop-Guilfoyle, the 2021 Redbank Valley Bulldogs Football Team held a 13-1 record and was the first team in Redbank Valley history to win consecutive PIAA championship games.

What an effort! What an amazing accomplishment! What a season! Going up against a perennial powerhouse football program is the start of a very even Redbank Valley High School Bulldog football team didn’t back down and showed the grit and determination that they’ve displayed all season as they took the PIAA Class 1A State Championship Game in Hershey down to the final plays in a total nail-biter of a game.

In the end, the...